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!“The cost of .operation of railways, not only in (‘«nidi 
but in the United States, has increased sn.tr«-m*-n<loii*ly”m'tb>'

" laat two or three years that, in my jtfdgmeni, it is hindering 
or preventing the future development of our country, and 
unless some means are taken to decrease the eost of operation 
of our railways, the development of our country will continue 
to be hindered. The development of this country 
United States has been hindered by what is nailed the MeAduo
award in fixing the wages of railway employes. Some aetiuo wliât action the British Government will take in the 
must be taken, and I think the railway employes themselves mafter remains to be seen, but the I*abttr Partv bas
^,i1riT..‘o."C,ôâ’,i*'X“^rr ^ i~«-,i» rz,„, ,.,,,,1., „„Mk • t
hindered on aceount of the mormons ecwt operation of rail- Mr. Ramsay MacDonald, one of the best known of . __________
ways as is the case at the present time." British l*alx»r mvn. w:w unsuccessful in Will ( 'rooks’ f̂,er Spending Six Weeki in Russia on a Tour of Investigation Mrs.
Mr. L. L. Peltier, Canadian legislative represent*- constituency. The British press states that “the seat ( Snowden Found no Good in tke Soviet System of Gov-

five of the Order of Railway Conductors, in discussing would probably have been won by ail average trade eminent—Letdlmils Clean up Situation,
the utterances of the Minister of Railways and Canals, unionist, but MacDonald’s pacifist record during the, 
said: war largely damaged his chances. His opponent was ¥„4ful „ CommBlli,t, whe

“ Wfr-^iould take our own medicine and not blame ihe ^he recipient of the mui-h-coveted Victoria Cross du#- «1 Mrs. Ham» gnowden a lecture on
MeAdoo award at all. Wages in Canada on the railways had j tfa |aU, war Vnlike the byelectioas of Dudkf «“»*th* wanwoxu. u»u .f th,
to be raised when they were. * If they are too high now then \ ... . , , . — , / ., _ _ ,' '7 Mancheitcr University. *how*d very
a special committee should be appointed by tke Government to IV - Jvirk(-aldy(ilic llliempb i\ nient question was not Ml dlatlnot sign, et aanoyanc* a* Via 
go fully into the matter At any rate let "uOuTW3Kt< Rose ; iksMte. The problems of war and peace were the chief ! i«iur«r mret rede- to outtm*. m clear 
talk. There is altogether top much of it. No reason exists topics, and as tile Supreme Council was ill conference, *nd «mmUtakabie language, th* rf* 
whv suy one should work for the Government for money the time with the delegates df the Central Powersj^*' Th*. STwfeM*wJar. 
than for outside concerns. Then consider tee iwtway cm- . ^ Hotel lnanv of the electors were of tht- ranged by the university authoritieapioye. If rates are boosted on aceount of wages; does not the at ,l“e e‘a,TO> ,na”> ” u" ««*»*» wtti oi im wd [he 'Minchaatof brsna rf- tb«
railway employe pay his part every time he hw>i -'anything opinion that a defeat of the Government candidate L*yy«y^js 
shipped in by freight! As I said lietore, if the Tares are too might be interpreted bv the German delegates as a .„c. couîd be seen men und women 
high let the Government appoint a commission and go into th |a(,k 0f confidence in the administration. Mr. Ramsay umS lirait *”
matter. But do not let us blame the MeAdoo sward for ^ j M^Donflld would be »n asset to tht* British Lab^r ot Boi»hen,»m. a» »he found ft state of affairs. Wages were raised in Canada" thr railway «ai tmnam wouiu wm asset to un ' ~~*T* during her .« week.- visit 10 Ru-a.
employes on a purely voluntary pronouncement frcm'the Gov- fP.ITty m the HollSf- ef < omiUODS, and it IS quite prob- „ , member et the Labor and 
eminent. Whatever we do, let us cut out this loose talk.” able that a seat will be found for him in the near had " ”‘°d ui”g°to say. «he‘be”
When speaking in the House of Commons, recently, futtuv. - SSwTrf*6the* k-i^5S!i!£

the Hon. T» À. Crcrar offered the suggestion to the Gov- i The three* byetoetiotie are indeed eueouragiHg to women" andjh» -bord»» or chin»»» 
ermnent that there should be a new valuation apd a re- the workers and the recent declarations of such mèn "'d^s »™ait?ûo’t’rto*i*"*Jg:i;',' 
organization of the Canadian National Railway5. Thq as Thomas, Clyues anil Barnes that “the British work- ot ». «wt .•**,**'*“* °°l1.nn*_*cr>? 
statements of the Minister of Railways and Cqiiale rir can secure through constitutional means that which m uu»io. »h. said. ar« »'t ira,, euun 
prove'conclusively that something must be done in re- thev fail to secure ttmiugb direct action” are receiving £,2» wùb ju*ï*m“?e2t flu
gard to this important question. Certainly railroad the support of "all classes. mTHTif8"u.Trn Sfftwîl0ji'>»
employes are entitled to tlie same consideration as work- * • » * • lh* e*mnd ,iury, »h« said that ai-
ers on privately owned roads. This being so, just so QNE MAN ONE VOTE £*tS? *«!,* b,‘.m *, f.r mt «
Boon as Canada considers this question from a national , A.troaau. ah* n.»r «« a «m*i«
standpoint, instead of a political one. will the question j»p8E Labor grwuji in the Ontario Legislature were < nŸh?“an.'.,tortaa,. oul of th, way, 
be settled to the satisfaction of Canada. I unsm-eesrful in its efforts to have legislation en- xr. si.owden proceeded to outline

' * * * * * acU-d to îiuiit'electors to one vote in municipality. H 'a^toi. o" a«aJrü" hi“ w» d°sm”
despite property holdings. The bill,was introduced Jg»SS?S^*AiRJS£,ttlS;

.. P P bv Mr. K. K. HomutK South Waterloo, and was de- : undoubudiy were, but the» were
N three recent byelect ions m Great Britain, results f"atv(i hv a vot(! a „> The count found the «
of which were nma.unccd during the past week the t|.ms(. s:plif M waVN ofl th„ i8SUe. Ubor m-mbers ;
British lrabtir Party wcre sirceessfid m two of the Vofcd f<‘. thl, bil, ahnort in a bodv, C. F. Sway»?, 

constituencies. 1 he DudU-y byelee am is of particular N, FaUs, aloneof the Labor group voting against ,op“°"d “ h8d teme
interest to Canada. The Hnt.sli Gove.-uine.it jpreinier Dnu-v, Atturnev-Geneval Ranev, Hon. Walter 
placed an embargo on ta.iad.an cattle against wticbHim ,|arn MiJls ai„, Hon. H. C. Nixon voted 
the Canadian fanners ,>rotested. The Minuter of Ag wjtfi t||(l Pyovmeial Treasurer Smith and
ncultiuv. s,r Arthur Gnthth B#.«cawem stood by .the Hon. F. C. Biggs voted with the “nava” Of the Liber- 
embargo and the Ubor candidate adv.H-ated .to sus- j w t^ur^ Southeast Toronto, and N. Asmussçn, 
pension. The electors supported theUlxir candidate. x^h Wat,.rV>* XtS with the “navs.” while the 
and the result is taken by the British pressa» tn.e Vvativc, urtammouslv against the proposed
expression of opinion on this question While the vm meaeure_ U FO wrs Spl,t into two camps,
bargo on Canadian cattle was one of the issues before ^ valid rfas,,n was ailvanced against the pro-
the people the Goyennnen s unempl-nw.it pressais w<? wdl when the late Allan Stud- ™„ly beigry. ^
werekeot in the f.»refnmt hi the Labor ^'l‘C‘ ,at j,, the Ontario Ugistature and was unahb- .. ... •;

r. ?i.x,:rrSll^rSl
t0 a thf UW:mp1;,V0,lr rrohl™u”! One man one vote is true democracy, and the work-

KiJ^-7M«a4455 i« -f «*«*• nn “»«”“.«* *■«""? *hu **«• ™ ~ "• •“

ment proposals of the Government were condemned, 
and the question was made the one of paramount im-| 
portance by the Labor Party.

Na-doubt the success of the Ubor Party in secur- j 
ing the electors’ support on its unemployment propos
als will have some effect on the Government. More 
consideration will be given to the workers’ policy. The 
Ulwr Party unsuccessfully attempted, during the 
early days of the present session, to have its proposals 
embodied in a Government measure on the question.
A private bill has since been introduced bv one of the 
Lalur members to meet the workers’ wishes. Just
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five her lm^reettion* of /tome of th* 
Communlwt le»«lt r» »he hsd met end 
talked with- Nicolai Leah» *I>- 
peu red to her a» a non-lnieïlectuaî 
man;. a fanatic nrith one idea; a 
•'man who ev^iid «ell hi* immortaJ 
«oui to achieve hi* ambition*.*' lw 
doflflcaFlfHoran< « of other countries | 
was coToaeal. ..**Whtr do you think ; 
he thought was the outstanding flg- J 
ure in Knglieh î^Utic»? It wae not ! 
Lloyd George; It waa Rylvla Pank- ; 
hurst." Leon Trotiky waa a very 
inteJIectua! men, who could con* \ 

fluently and intelligently ta : 
Kngltah on many nubjecti. Hhe bad 
been informed that he waa one of 
the gr*Atf*t obstacle* to the opening 
of Dade sbet*^ett Ituaaia and Eng
land. Zeminoff waa the mint a*e 
trem» of the Coi^rouplsta; Kraafttn , 
waa at the opposite end of the acalO j 
to Zemlnoff, while Lenlne came half : 
way between the two compromising ! 
and modifying his rtewe a» elreum- 
etance* compelled him.

In Mra Snowden's opinion it was j 
the armed interference of the Allied 
powers which wa* giving to the 
Soviet Government 
strength, for to the support of the 
Government had rallied men and 
women of varying polities! views. 
Maxim Gorky, a Socialist of a differ
ent type from the Communist* of 
Moscow, and Klrchoff, a personal 
friend end follower of Tolstoy, were 
amongst those who, while eppoeed 
tq Bolshevism, were more opposed V 
to foreign intervention. "I am sure." 
ssid Mrs. Snowden ih conclusion, 
"that Russia will ultimately triumph, 
that Russia will ultimately triumph, 
that Russia will come out of this 
struggle, finer, purer, and richer, 
and that she will become a gr«.at 
democratic republic, anxious to join 
hands with the ether nations of th» 
w# rid in the work of establishing 
on earth £he New Jerusalem."
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all the big cities

RadiumPerrins KaysersI BRITISH BYELECTION RESULTS.

I HosieryGloves Sdk GlovesPopulation of these United Staten, 
according to the new figures, 117.- 
857.509—come of whom have not ; 
been mentioned for President Hard- j 
ini's Cabinet.-—Boeton Globe.

to the conclusion that human life 
was cheap in Russia and neighbor
ing countries; cheaper that it nad 
be»n until recent times In this coun
try. to/ V~1iiinnnnuiniiiini QOOOThe condition of the people in the 
big towns which lira. Snowden vis
ited was appalling. She had con
versed witfc an am meat professor 
whose toes were «tick mg through Ms 
boots, while at one big reception she 
■aw a woman wrapped up in a sable 
coat, but with bare feet An opera 
•ing/r sang to them with his knees 
showing through his trousers. 
Everywhere the people seemed to be
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In Russia, as In s great part of 

■■ ■ ■■ : Europe, the social problem, waa

F.ADERS of the Canadian Labor Press are well coaBtry
acquainted with the “Optional Plan of Employ- ;
ment> the eloak under vrhieb the Canadian “open* ; the waetry succeeded t*e «**• of 

shopper»” are hiding. The annual convention of,the.*2^ 
Ontario Builders" and Supply .Vssociation at Stratford, i T^ ^?7*"i,*L l"d'r* **” <*>>lroy" 
recently, adopted a resolution providing for this “plan” h.-i «nud » m aeoth.r. i*r tb*r 
in all trade agreements. Workers will tolerat* rtK> jîl^thT'»wiu‘to *itl
“plan” or scheme which ha* for it« object the destroc-.j«SmS*Ï5»«2m«Ü£Sm 
tion of the trade union movement, tabor insists or ««> eimiôâ «» hen ta* '«< 
true industrial dernuen

THE OPTIONAL PLAN AGAIN i
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